I lifted up my eyes to the mountains.

From there my help will come.

Like Moses the Lord Vartabed brought the writing of the Law to the land of Armenia.

In this way the race of the sons of Torkom was enlightened.

Glory to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit.
Kan-zee na ar-zha-na-vo-re tsav gal ee See-ne-ya-
gan pa-ra-pa - noo-tyan yev un-gal-yal____
bad - ka-mus gen-ta-nees dayreess-ra-yel - yan___ pa-
na - geen. Vo - rov_________ loo-sa-vo-re-tsan
azk______ vort - vots Tor - ko - ma_____ 
the nation of the sons of Jacob was enlightened.
Ayzhm yev meeshd yev ha-vee-dyans ha-vee-de-neets a- men____
Now and always and unto the ages of ages. Amen.
Art a-gha-chemk uz -tser he-zootyoont Dyark Var - ta -
Now, therefore, we beseech you in your gentleness, Lord Vartabeds,
intercede with the Father in heaven for the sake of those who commemorate you. For through you were enlightened the children of the holy church.